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BENRM3B1 'S W'IUE.

A ODOLZUL-LI!OND.

C.ood pseople ail, give car misilc 1
A dolefi tale relate

0f Jacob Raphaçi Runrabt.i,
A Jcw of large estait.

Hli ait % wice ; bsut ',od te, Say,
Her iealth eacis day declinesi,

And he with Ijoctorç'bhitr to pay,
Cotsi, scarcel'y fuel rçgisesi.

And yet titis vcrt, simple Tew,
At ieast, soi 1've been told,

Adoreli his wife, as 1cm mes do,
Far more (han MI his zoki.

And when he saw Death's bligisting grip
Dcfied tihe posver of %veith,

Hie took a trip on a clipper ship
'ro benefit her health.

Notw, when upon the open sea
A week isad scarcciy passes1,

He %aw as plainiy as ceuid he,
His %vife waç dying fast.

Now, in tise learuses books you'l sec
That Jews arc ail agres

Tise huril of their dead ait sea
13y no mens suits tiscir creed.

Sa to, the Captais came this Jew;
And as h. sorrowing crept

Along tise decks as of uisey do,
The very sleael.eyes %velt.

Tise tears they pitched from out tlieir eyes
Came trickling thick and fast,

And tise Captains creainesi as tise tear-drops streamed
Down tise newly paintesi mat.

"Oh, Captais," said tise dolefutlewc,
"lIf you'it to porc returs,

A tisoullass pouando or eves twe,
Your kindiy act 511aii cars-"'

Thets warns seere tise ucors tisai tise Captain shted,
(A warmiseartel man in his way>,

But, tusring his hesi i's a gruli vosce, h. said
«'And what %vould lIe owner syl

"Tisougis you ooecrcditht mhole ofyourgoldcn hoirsi
It ile ouit of the qutestion qttite

WVids my cargo ahoard, and my sip insured,
It.certaisiy wossdts't bc right-"

Oh i tises tii Jew ht tort is wigi-

GIRIP.
And seailed like a child in hi., grief,

And his %orrowv foutid vent in a Isreak-dovn jiZ
Tisat scemed to afford him. relief.

"Oh,1 Captais," he cried, IIthen lower a hoat,
Tlsere were six in the daviLs near,

"And LiMi nd i on tise set Will floot
Till soune inward bound vesse *ppa."Nol" roared tise Capuain,"you footidouý't yc, think
If a tempesu arase you wouild drown?

Baesides tîtat," he muttered,"uhose cock sheilswoul 1 ,i Ik
If i vernured ta lower tem down,"

Oh, sad was the face of that wrathful Jew,
As h. turned to depart in pain ;

When anotiser tougbt lied, lise a flash throtgli is head,
And h. turnea to the Captais again.

"Oh, Captain 1tsotv, cornue, you've Lot plensy of ruin
0f tiatif you'll ive me avaýt fli,

'ro keep My wife'l body preservedin tisetoddy,
0f money t'Il cive you a lsatftil."'

"«Ail riglit," saisi the Captais, "but let me reflect-
l'Il cive isim thse rutsi, for 1 qe,

When I've got tise coin, if my s.rcw s/souUlohjecu,
It svouldn t mucis matter to, me."

So tise Jew got t rum1 and the skipper the cold
B len Rabbi %vent smilîng beiow'

Iii his innocent heart neyer deemesi is was soisi.
But hc scas, and iliost awflly So.

For bits. 1cm diesi, and %vas pickled ins suas
Samc titres days, lu couldrn't be more,

When up to tise Captais threc spokemcn roie,
Witr tise bo'sut, Bts Truck, teo tise fort.
Oh, Captais," saisi tisoy, "You have iearst or. titis day.
Sisce you've fought ail descriptions of squais,

WVies a hody aboard of a vessel is sioresi.
Illiucic bo tist vessel hefails.
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So hold Bien Truck and hiq mate, Bill Wreck,
WVhiIe te jee sercssely snortxi,

Wstl ouir or ive tirs, brought tise barrel on deck,
And iowered it overboard -

Andi ties, si the nook Iseside his licd,
That tt cabin mighs look the satie,

Abarrel of pork tey placesi inqteasi,

Andi the le wnever tivitzees the gnte.

rIAOT.S.
A faiv speeches eniauîating fromn Nwe1-knavn

individuals, and others ius a city flot far front
Lake Ontario and worthy of being embahined
for their wisdoin, ius the rnost popular publica.
tion of the day.

"'Yes, sir, though 1 belleve a steat fire-
engine would be a unost excellent thing for, the

city, ansd one that is urgently needed,
sýtir arniopposcd to getting one for the reason
that the chief of the dlepartsssent in already too
pompous, and if addjtautal importance were
addusd ta hie position by the acquisition of a
ateam fire-engine, bo would beconse unbearably
sa. Thorefore, I say, lot the city burn to tise
ground boforc wc pur-chase one of these en-
gifles."

"It ie indccd str-ange. Thrce nights ini suc-
cession a darkness tluat inighit aluttoat be feit
has brooded over titis city, and yet hardly a
lamp bas been lit. It is flot s0 in Toronto,
anti tlsy manage thesc things beetter i.n Ancae.
ter."

STRAS'GER IN TUE PLACE.

Iman athiete, anti St. Jacobs ail bas fl5
unsqualified ap)proval."

A. D. S., C'r' OF PLEEsr,.

"i rnay as well send titis clown ta tito
"Splere. I know fit isn't truc and tise paper

Wiilhave to apologize for fic, but ivhat's the
odds se, long as I scoop the locals liore. How
snany incites of rny coilar eau you sec, ch?"i

CoRîtESVON rNT OF lSr rt.

1I notice a great iniproveunont iii the place
silice it %vas placed tipon tisa (flaxd Trunk.
Neat limte way station on the N. & N. W. R.
R. as %vell."

MR. IIssoŽ.

l'Vhcnl 1 wsas ii Winnipg-"
EvEi-BwsoiuY TItAT ISN'T TIIEttE VET.

"If the 8peckleialor cvcr speaks tise trtuth, it
la by accident.'

"-Veracity and the ' Motis' are strangcrs ta
onu another."

IISPECRLETATOR."


